The reproducibility of resting and post exercise plasma beta-endorphins.
This investigation examined the reproducibility of resting and post exercise plasma beta-endorphin levels. Twenty subjects (10 men and 10 women) had their resting endorphin levels measured under controlled conditions on four separate occasions. Concomitantly, the endorphin response of eight trained runners completing three similar ten mile runs was also determined. For the resting data, there was no significant overall variation among trials, but the intra-subject variability was substantial; the within subject variance was 6.16, and it corresponded to an intra-class reliability coefficient of r = 0.239. No gender effect was noted for the average beta-endorphin values for the four occasions (men = 4.6 +/- 1.7; women = 4.4 +/- 2.1 pM/l); however, the males' within-subject variance of 8.548 (r = 0.080) was significantly larger than that of 3.719 (r = 0.485) for females. Of the runners, one outlier subject had a uniquely high average beta endorphin level of 85.67. Analysis including and excluding the outlier subject yielded within-subject variances of 29.61 (r = 0.960) and 34.47 (r = 0.176), respectively; variances for differences in confidence limits for random variation, they must exceed 7 pM/l at rest, 17 pM/l post exercise, and 20 pM/L difference from rest to post exercise.